Breakfast can be ordered until 12 noon

Fresh start V

7

Greek yoghurt | homemade granola | mango coulis | fresh fruit

American pancakes V

Caesar salad

8

Little gem lettuce | crispy chicken thigh | caesar dressing |

3 super fluffy pancakes with maple syrup | butter | banana

House speciality

14

Parmesan cheese anchovy | crouton | egg

King prawns instead of chicken + 3.50

14

Scrambled eggs smoked salmon by M. Matthijsse
Salmon salad by M. Matthijsse

Scrambled eggs | toasted brioche

French toast V

8

Typically Dutch | 2 slices of bread | cinnamon sugar | fresh fruit

3 Fried eggs on 2 slices white/brown bread
9

Ham

9

Bacon

9

Tomato V

7

Rotterdam breakfast

12

For a great start to the day
2 fried eggs on white/brown bread topped with bacon & tomato
glass of fresh orange juice | coffee or tea

Tomato | balsamic dressing | rocket| truffle
crumble | Parmesan cheese | capers

Vitello tonato Waldkorn triangle

Norwegian salmon |sweet ‘n’ sour radish |
horseradish dressing | cucumber garlands

Chef's salad
10

veal silverside | tuna mayonnaise |

13

Burrata | rocket | orange | garlic croutons
Balsamic dressing | olive oil

Supplement Parma ham +3
This classic is, of course, not to be missed:

Egg benedict

14
Poached egg | hollandaise sauce | salmon by M.Matthijsse
herb salad
Beef carpaccio Waldkorn triangle

V is vegetarian or can be ordered as vegetarian

Beef carpaccio salad

15

Beef carpaccio | pesto | truffle mayonnaise
sun-dried tomatoes | Parmesan cheese

10

Truffle mayonnaise | bacon | rocket| dried
tomato | Parmesan cheese | capers

bacon bits | rocket

Supplement extra chips +5

5

Farmhouse ham | semi-aged cheese

Thick grilled brie toastie, if desired V

10

Supplement Parma ham +3

Cheese V

Grilled ham and cheese sandwich toastie

Burrata Waldkorn triangle V

14

Rotterdam Mature Cheese Waldkorn triangle V
8

8

Onion compote| rocket| dried tomato

Chicken satay

19

Chicken thigh | peanut sauce | sweet and sour | prawn crackers

Cream brie | walnuts | honey | bacon

bread or fresh chips

Croque madame*

10
Grilled cheese sandwich toastie with sunny side up fried egg | ketchup

Two Burgundian croquettes (vegetarian option available)
11

If Amsterdammers think they can fry steak
Tomato soup V

6

then you should definitely try ours!

7

Croma-fried steak

Beef croquettes | bread or fresh chips

On bread | chives

Soup of the day
Just ask for

19

Mushrooms | fresh chips

Chef's choice burger
Black Angus beef | pickles | red onion compote |

18

